<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>1A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Thee</td>
<td>life science</td>
<td>Imagine Academy</td>
<td>lesson plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavo</td>
<td>Botvinikoff</td>
<td>Physics/Mathematics</td>
<td>Discovery Charter Preparatory School</td>
<td>Newton's Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td>Lieb</td>
<td>Physics/Chemistry</td>
<td>Narbonne HS Magnet</td>
<td>Unit Semester Plans?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>Assessment of textbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>Biology/Chemistry</td>
<td>Eastside Lancaster</td>
<td>2nd semester plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree</td>
<td>Torres</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chatsworth HS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Sutter Middle School</td>
<td>Demonstration and Experiment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monali</td>
<td>Khandagle</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Granada Hills Charter HS</td>
<td>Spring 2006 Sem Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td>Saxon</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Emerson Middle School</td>
<td>Tsunami articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Saugus</td>
<td>SED 525 Demo Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maura</td>
<td>Oliveros</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Poly High School</td>
<td>student project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cerezo</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Stevenson Middle School</td>
<td>Lesson Plan with Handouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Shum</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>North Hollywood High</td>
<td>Unit plan (1-2 weeks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
science log
Exploring Linear Data

Bell jar vacuum lab: pressure
Cell structure lesson plan

SED 525 Demo-Water Cycle
Unit Lesson Plan - Anatomy

Orbital Demo Model Project for students with student samples (in progress)

Unknown

Assessment of Addison-Wesley Chemistry

semester plan
Health Lab

Student sample of project
informal assessment

Daily Lesson Plan

Classroom photos

informal assessment: LP with incorporated questions

photo of teacher assisting students during a lab

missing

Technique 6 from 554

Observation of a Physics class for teacher monitoring of student learning. (planned)

Sound Lab

Photograph of me helping students

group pictures

Tell Me About Your Survey

Observations/reflections of another teacher monitoring learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>modeling</td>
<td>essay</td>
<td>Calculus Word Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Quiz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Linear motion quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>video of student's disc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>chapter test with student examples and feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observations of another Teacher: focus of monitor student learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>student grade log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>missing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pedigree Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Quizzes that give instant feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technique 4 from 554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videotape of class and analysis (planned)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Famous Physicist Project w student samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation of another teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Minute Paper Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher observation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda/Warm-up for 2 consecutive days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs of me working with students</td>
<td></td>
<td>writing assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Supervisor Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sample of student work with teacher responses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3B
district assessment
Magic Square
gases quiz
writing assessment incorporated into a lab experiment
Evolution essay
SED 521 Reading Assessment
Assessing Student Reasoning
Summative assessment of Study of Motion

Semester Project
Informal assessment

Informal assessment
word search

Translation of Functions One-Day Lesson Plan

probeware

Gizmo: ionic and covalent bonds

DNA lab

Excerpts from "Discovery Video: Phen. of Sound" with quest & student resp.; List-Group-Label & student resp.

Technology used in an experiment

3 day lesson plan for square roots and functions w graphing calculators

Haz Waste Awareness Lesson Plan

Special Ed Lesson Plan

less. plan technology

"Your Very Own Cell" Project

Lesson plan incorporating technology
optics simulation activity

gas balloon design

Graphic organizer: Problem solving of manometers

Osmosis lab

Graphic Organizer (Organic Molecules)

Technique 2 from 554

Lesson plan for teaching functions that vary directly

Lesson Plan with Graphic Organizers

PowerPoint Presentation for Mole Conversions

less.plan manipulatives

Modified Lesson plan for poor readers
climate

Determining the Momentum of Colliding Objects. A lesson plan based on a newspaper article

centripetal force lab

LP: actively involve students in a demonstration

Getting under the skin writing assignment

Bohr Model w/s & student ex

Technique 3 from 554

Minilab for rebound height

Web Quest Lesson-Exploring Geological Time

PAR Observation Report

pre-reading activity

Power Point Presentation

Student work samples
study guide

Find the Volumes of Prisms, Cylinders, Pyramids and Cones. A lesson plan with a pre-reading activity.

ionic compounds lab

question-matrix for chapter review

organic molecule brochure/poster

Pre-reading Activity

Classroom observation of At Task behavior of students in Pre-Algebra

Jeopardy Game

Anticipation Guide for Evolution

mod. for struggling readers

Modified lesson plan for students with special needs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6A</th>
<th>6B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>group work</td>
<td>lesson plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Modifications Assignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warm-up journal</td>
<td>National geographic article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP: age appropriate activites: Lab experiment</td>
<td>Ch test with appropriate vocabulary for HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science dept. Formal lab report format &amp; student ex: assign sheet</td>
<td>Enzyme lab &amp; student ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Idea</td>
<td>No Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 9 momentum test</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Report Format</td>
<td>Ch. 6 Make-up Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less plan spec. needs</td>
<td>less plan develop levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal assessment</td>
<td>Modified lesson plan for students with special needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
all will address California standards

SDAIE lesson plan
Assessment Design for English Learners
Audio CD photos (guided reading)
Problem comprehension
Root word journal w/ lesson plan
vocab worksheet & student ex
Technique 1 from 554
How to read Mathematics/Physics
Pre-Reading Activity
English Language Learner Interview
pre-reading activity
Cell Cycle Vocab. Activity
Pre-reading activity for ELL
group teach

Ratios, Proportions and Colors in the Art of the Renaissance

writing samples (high & low level students)

pre-reading activity

Extra-credit assignments

Organic Molecule activity & student ex: SED 521-interview w/ El stud

Need Help

Scientific Notation a Unit Plan for assisting ELL students in understanding Scientific notation

Somebody Wanted But So

less plan comprehension

Modified lesson plan for ELL
8A

survey

Student Survey

student survey: cooperative student

Name cards: unique trait

pre-test results

student survey & student ex

Student Interest Inventory.

Student ability & interest survey for sem project on inventions

Student Interview

Intro Questionnaire

survey

Student Survey
8B

parent night

Observation of the School Campus outside of the Classroom

student survey: disruptive student

Student survey: personal and school info

Student questionnaire

science in the news & student ex

Studentís Getting to Know One Another.

Case study of urban and suburban middle school to understand causes of achievement gap

IEP

IEP Accomodation Sheet

IEP

Case study
Circular Motion - Five Day Lesson Plan
spring semester plan (Physics)
Semester plan

semester plan & calendar
Semester Plan and Week Lesson Plan.
Energy and its conservation a unit plan with 5 days of daily lesson plans
Semester Plan
Semester Plan
unit plan
Lesson Plan - Cell Organelles
Semester plan
science fair

Physics Spring Semester Plan

5 day lesson plan (Physics)

LP that pertains to students' interests

Unit plan assign SED521

Different Lesson Plan for students with varied needs

Daily lesson plans for unit on “Energy” demonstrating connections between students backgrounds, experiences and interests. (in prog

Weekly/Daily Lesson Plans

Webquest Lesson Plan

Lesson plans

Lesson plans (applications to everyday life)
University Supervisor's Comments on my 9-20-05 Lesson

LP: effective variety of activities (open quiz, lecture, discussion, individual work)

reflection on SED 554 evaluation

Lesson plan

Analysis of video teaching.

SED 594 supervisor notes that focus on your use of instructional time.

Master teacher notes/suggestions
10B

on task

?????

Supervisors notes on my use of instructional time

Master Teacher obs & resp

Student Response to group work time.

éMomentum and its conservationé Lesson plans for a week.

Modified Lesson Plans from two days teaching the same material

varied activities

Lesson plan (detailing use of time)
11A

photo

classroom rules

LP: clear expectations of student behavior

bean jar behavior motivator

letter home

Letter to Parents

Photographs of students working on "orbital demo model measurements"

Class Photographs of Group Projects

Photographs of students completing lab

photos students working

Student/ Parent Letter

Photos of student working
11B

lesson plan

ticket reward system

Behavior contract

Social autopsy behavior form

classroom guideline

The Principles of Classroom Management ñ Fred Jones/Marline Canter

Classroom management plan SED 511 old entry (new entry in progress)

Class Rules and Regulations

Class Website

class manage. plan

Classroom management plan
12A
open house
Safety Quiz
parent conference notes
NSTA conference, program of sessions
lab manual

Laboratory Assignment Sheet.
Notes from a parent conference with description of follow-up or outcomes
Parent Conference
Behavior Plan addendum to IEP
letter to parents
I.E.P
Letter to parents at beginning of year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12B</th>
<th>13A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>class requirements</td>
<td>science fair presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parent conference notes</td>
<td>Evaluations/IIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course website</td>
<td>Final evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>welcome letter to parents</td>
<td>Pasternack obser &amp; reflection: stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Sessions attended.</td>
<td>Professional Development 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program of sessions attended at the fall meeting of the SCAAPT.</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Letter Home</td>
<td>MIIdterm evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart District Teacher Symposium Agenda</td>
<td>Individual Induction Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>professional development</td>
<td>midterm evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handout from professional development meeting</td>
<td>Evals and IIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>